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   Two cases of traumatic testicular luxation are described. Patients were a 21 year-old man and 
a 19 year-old man who were involved in a traffic accident. They were admitted to our hospital 
with the complaint of right groin mass after the traffic accident. Surgical replacement of the 
testis, which was dislocated at the right inguinal region, was successfully carried out in both cases. 
These cases are the 57th and 58th cases of traumatic testicular luxation reported in the Japanese 
literature. 
                                                   (Acta Urol. Jpn. 38:  359-361, 1992) 












現病歴:1990年6月10日,午後6時 頃,オ ー トバイ
運転中,対 向車と衡突,転 倒 した際,道 路に投げ出さ
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